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NONNOS AND WULFILA
FREDERICK LAURITZEN
The fifth century paraphrase of the Gospel of John by Nonnos of Panopolis1 
is at the heart of what may be termed the ‘Byzantine question’. It is important 
to establish if the late antique paraphrase reveals a specific underlying biblical 
text. Generally speaking, there are two main options: either it paraphrases a text 
similar to the Syriac or Latin version or else it is closer to the Byzantine version, 
known as the majority text.2 Spanoudakis points out that the question is complex 
and uncertain and yet opted for the Syriac readings of the text.3 Beside the codex 
Alexandrinus (A),4 the most important early witness of the Byzantine text, we 
also have a translation into the Gothic language (Goth.),5 probably carried out 
by Wulfila in the fourth century6 and which also represents a translation from a 
1 The complete edition of the paraphrase is still A. Scheindler, Nonni Panopolitani Para-
phrasis S. Evangelii Ioannei. Lipsiae 1881. Commentaries on individual books are the 
following: C. De Stefani, Nonno di Panopoli: Parafrasi del Vangelo di S. Giovanni, Canto 
I. Bologna 2002; E. Livrea, Nonno di Panopoli, Parafrasi del Vangelo di S. Giovanni, 
Canto B. Bologna 2000; M. Caprara, Nonno di Panopoli, Parafrasi del Vangelo di S. 
Giovanni, Canto IV. Pisa 2006; G. Agosti, Nonno di Panopoli, Parafrasi del Vangelo di S. 
Giovanni, Canto V. Firenze 2003; R. Franchi, Nonno di Panopoli. Parafrasi del Vangelo 
di S. Giovanni: canto sesto. Bologna 2013; K. Spanoudakis, Nonnus of Panopolis. Para-
phrase of the Gospel of John XI. Oxford 2015; C. Greco, Nonno di Panopoli, Parafrasi 
del Vangelo di S. Giovanni, canto XIII. Alessandria 2004; E. Livrea, Nonno di Panopoli, 
Parafrasi del Vangelo di S. Giovanni, Canto XVIII. Napoli 2004; D. Accorinti, Nonno 
di Panopoli, Parafrasi del Vangelo di S. Giovanni, Canto XX. Pisa 2006. Missing books 
are: 3, 7-10, 12, 14-17, 19, 21.
2 For an overview of the Byzantine text of the Gospel of John see S. Crisp – D.C. Parker – 
R.L. Mullen, The Gospel according to John in the Byzantine Tradition. Stuttgart 2007.
3 K. Spanoudakis, Nonnus of Panopolis. Paraphrasis of the Gospel of John XI. Oxford 
2014, 96-100.
4 London, British Library, MS Royal 1. D. V-VIII; Gregory–Aland no. A or 02.
5 W. Streitberg, Die gotische Bibel, 1. Teil: Der gotische Text und seine griechische Vor-
lage. Heidelberg 72000.
6 Streitberg, Die gotische Bibel (cited n. 5), XXIX-XXX. On Wulfila see H. Wolfram, 
History of the Goths. Berkeley 1979, 75-85. Wolfram, p. 75, describes in a nutshell the 
question of Wulfila: “Ulfila’ s aim in life was certainly not ‘to lay the foundation for 
Grimm’s law of the transmutation of consonants’ ”.
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Byzantine text.7 A comparison of the Alexandrinus and the Gothic version with 
Nonnos’ paraphrase, reveals that Nonnos’ text follows the Byzantine/majority 
version in numerous places against Sinaiticus (ℵ) and Vaticanus (B). 
Since the discovery and use of the text of the Sinaiticus in the nineteenth 
century and its comparison with the text of the Vaticanus, the Alexandrinus has 
been, for the most part, left aside, since it contains a text of the Gospels, known 
as the Byzantine recension. It is called Byzantine, since it is very close to the vast 
majority of surviving Greek manuscripts containing the Gospels. It is the text 
used most often within the Byzantine empire (330-1453) and the official one 
in the Greek Orthodox church today according to the edition of 1904.8 On the 
other hand, the manuscripts Sinaiticus and Vaticanus represent a text which is 
different and which is at the basis of the Nestle–Aland edition of the New Tes-
tament (NA28).9 The interest in the Sinaiticus, Vaticanus combined with Syriac 
and Latin versions has meant a relative neglect of the Gothic version of the text.10 
This Germanic version is remarkably early and is dated between the fourth and 
fifth century.11 It was produced by Wulfila, who translated the Byzantine recen-
sion into this eastern Germanic language thus creating the earliest witness to 
this version. One should not forget that the biblical question is a byzantine one, 
since it emerged after Christianity was made legal in 313 with the edict of Toler-
ance and especially on 27th February 380 when it became official religion of the 
Roman empire by the edict of Thessalonica. Moreover, the emperor Constan-
tine commissioned fifty official texts of the Bible to be copied and distributed in 
the empire. Thus the question of the Bible text used in Constantinople and the 
empire is crucial. 
One may leave the biblical question to biblical scholarship. But which text 
of the gospel of John did Nonnos paraphrase? Without establishing the original 
text, one cannot know what he is adding or removing and therefore interpreting 
from the original text. It is remarkable that Luther’s assistant, Philip Melanchthon 
(1497-1560), singled out the paraphrase of Nonnos as being theologically more 
  7 Streitberg, Die gotische Bibel (cited n. 5), XXXV-XLIV. An introduction to the gothic 
language: T.O. Lambdin, An Introduction to the Gothic Language. Eugene 2006; C. Fal-
luomini, The Gothic Version of the Gospels and Pauline Epistles: Cultural Background, 
Transmission and Character. Berlin – New York 2015.
  8 B. Antoniades, Ἡ Καινὴ Διαθήκη. Constantinople 1904.
  9 Nestle–Aland, Novum Testamentum Graece. Stuttgart 282012 (NA28).
10 As Nestle–Aland (cited n. 9) explains in the introduction.
11 Wulfila’s translation was undertaken in the fourth century. Codex Argenteus which con-
tains the text seems to have been written in Italy in the Gothic Kingdom of Theoderic. 
This copy of the translation was in small part affected by Latin readings. 
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precise than many of the commentaries he was reading.12 This paper will argue 
that Nonnos paraphrased the Byzantine text. This means that Nonnos’ paraphrase 
is yet another early witness of the Byzantine recension. Moreover, there are a few 
essential witnesses to the Gospel of John which are earlier or contemporary with 
Nonnos’ paraphrase.13 These are well studied and therefore the method employed 
here will be to identify the points in which AGothNonn have the same reading. 
The first example is John 8:59. In AGothNonn there is an entire sentence 
which is missing in Sinaiticus and Vaticanus.
λᾶας ἔχων δασπλῆτας ἐπέρρεε λαὸς ἀγήνωρ
εἰσέτι μιν λαλέοντα κατακρύψαι μενεαίνων
τρηχαλέῃ γλωχῖνι λιθοβλήτου νιφετοῖο.
Ἰησοῦς δ’ ἀκίχητος ὑπὸ πτύχα κεύθετο νηοῦ·
σιγαλέοις δὲ πόδεσσι διερπύζων μέσος αὐτῶν,
ἀπροϊδὴς πεφόρητο λιθοσσόον ἐσμὸν ἐάσας· 
οὕτω μιν παράμειβε. (Νonnos Paraphrasis 8.188-194)
The arrogant people held and raised frightful stones
Wanting to cover the speaker
With the sharp point of a snowstorm of projectiles.
Jesus, unscathed, hid under the cover of the temple:
He wiggled in the middle of them with silent feet
Unforeseen he moved leaving the swarm of rushing stones:
So he spoke to him.
ηραν ουν | λιθους ινα βαλωσιν επ αυτο | ις δε εκρυβη και εξηλθεν | εκ του 
ιερου διελθων δια με|σου αυτων και παρηγεν ουτως (Alexandrinus 73r a26-30)14
12 Hoc consilio et Nonnus editus est, cuius eruditissimum carmen in Ιohannis Evangelium 
vice prolixi commentarii esse possit. Ego praedicare non dubito, multis locis ab eo me 
adiutum esse, speroque fore, ut, si alii legerint, fateantur, se quoque ex hoc meliores fac-
tos. Etenim quanquam ita religiose servarit Nonnus leges παραφράσεως ut de suo vix 
quidquam addiderit Iohanni, tamen plerasque sententias mira felicitate illustravit. Philip 
Melanchton, introduction to Paraphrase of Nonnos published in 1523 and addressed to 
Friederich, abbot of St Aegidius Monastery of Nuremberg (dissolved). “Therefore also 
Nonnus is published, whose most erudite poem on John’s Gospel, could replace a ver-
bose commentary. I do not hesitate to say that I was helped by it in numerous passages. 
I hope that if others will read it, they would say that they have been improved by it. Even 
if Nonnus obeys the rules of a paraphrase, so that he has added something of his own to 
John, nonetheless he explained numerous sentences with admirable success.”
13 The main ones being Sinaiticus (ℵ), Alexandrinus (A), Vaticanus (B).
14 The Alexandrinus is quoted in this article without accents in order to avoid undue inter-
polation and interpretation.
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þanuh nemun stainans, ei waurpeina ana ina; iþ Iesus þan gafalh sik jah usid-
dja us alh usleiþands þairh midjans ins, jah hvarboda swa. (Argenteus 101r5-9)15
Then took they up stones to cast at him: but Jesus hid himself, and went out of 
the temple, going through the midst of them, and so passed by. (John 8:59 KJV).
The entire phrase after the word ‘temple’ is missing in Sinaiticus (ℵ) and Vaticanus 
(Β). It is however present in AGothNonn.
Another example is John 9:35 an important passage since the different read-
ings define Jesus as Son of God (AGothNonn) or Son of Man (ℵB)
εὗρε δέ μιν καὶ ἔειπε· σὺ πείθεαι υἷα γεραίρων 
οὐρανίου βασιλῆος; ἀνὴρ δ’ ἠρεύγετο φωνήν· (Nonnos Paraphrasis 9.167-
168)
he found him and said: you believe and honour the Son | of the heavenly 
king? the man spoke: 
The codex Alexandrinus and the Gothic both have the same text:
Ηκουσεν ο ις οτι εξεβαλον αυτο | εξω και ευρων αυτον ειπε | αυτω συ 
πιστευεις εις τον | υιον του θυ απεκριθη εκεινος (Alexandrinus 73v b7-10)
hausida Iesus þatei | uswaurpun imma ut, jah bigat | ina qaþuh du imma: þu 
gaulau|beis du sunau gudis? (Argenteus 82r3-6)
Jesus heard that they had cast him out; and when he had found him, he said 
unto him, Dost thou believe on the Son of God? (John 9:35 KJV) 
Sinaiticus, Vaticanus and Bezae has the ‘son of Man’,16 the reading printed in the 
Nestle–Aland edition (NA28). This example is the clearest where one sees the di-
vision between the Byzantine majority reading including Nonnos’ Paraphrase and 
the Gothic version and on the other hand Sinaiticus and Vaticanus manuscripts. 
Thus for John 9:35 one can see how it is possible to establish two families. The one 
which interests us here is the one consisting of a reading shared by Alexandrinus, 
the Gothic version and Nonnos’ Paraphrase (AGothNonn). 
Another important passage is 16:28 where Jesus says he came ‘from the father’. 
Nonnos also claims that he ‘came from the father’
ἦλθον ἐγὼ παρὰ πατρός, ἐφωμίλησα δὲ κόσμῳ, 
καὶ πάλιν ἀμπλακίης ἐγκύμονα κόσμον ἐάσω,
15 The gothic text given, unless otherwise stated, is a word for word translation of the Greek. 
Therefore, the gothic text is also correctly translated in the KJV provided. 
16 The Syriac as well has ‘son of man’.
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καὶ ταχὺς ἵξομαι αὖτις ἐμῷ πέμψαντι τοκῆι. (Nonnos Paraphrasis 16.107-109)
I came from the father and I lived with the world
And I will once more leave the world filled with error 
And fast I will go to my father who sent me.
In the Alexandrinus and the Gothic one may also see that the text reads: ‘from 
the father’
ἐξηλθον παρα του | πρς και εληλυθα εις τον κοσμο | παλιν αφιημι τον κοσμον 
| και πορευομαι προς τον πρα (Alexandrinus 78r b46-49)
uzuhiddja fram attin jah atiddja in þana fairhvu; aftra bileiþa þamma fairhvau 
jah gagga du attin. (Argenteus 110r11-14)
I came forth from the Father, and am come into the world: again, I leave the 
world, and go to the Father. (John 16:28 KJV)
Thus AGothNonn has the phrase ‘from the father’ while it is omitted in other 
early manuscripts.17
At John 17:12 the expression ‘in the world’ is present in Alexandrinus, Goth-
ic and Nonnos (AGothNonn) and is absent in Sinaiticus, Vaticanus and Bezae 
(ℵBD). In Nonnos’ paraphrase one may see the presence of the expression in 
the world:
ἀγχιφανὴς ὅτε τοῖσιν ὁμίλεον ἔνδοθι κόσμου, 
αὐτὸς ὅλους ἐφύλασσον ἀπήμονας· οὐδέ τις αὐτῶν
ὤλετο δυσσεβίης σφαλερῷ δεδονημένος οἴστρῳ, 
εἰ μὴ δαιμονίου φθισήνορος υἱὸς ὀλέθρου,
ὄφρα νόμου γραφικοῖο λόγος τετελεσμένος εἴη.
(Nonnos Paraphrasis 17.39-43)
When I lived close to them in the world,
I kept them all safe; none of them
Were ruined, shaken by the harmful sting of impiety
Except the son of the daemonic man-destroying ruin
So that the word of the written law be fulfilled
Οτε ημην μετ αυτων εν τω κο|σμω εγω ετηρουν αυτους εν | τω ονοματι 
σου ους δεδωκας | μοι εφυλαξα και ουδεις εξ αυτω | απωλετο ει μη ο υιος της 
απω|λειας ινα η γραφη πληρωθη (Alexandrinus 78v b4-9)
þan was miþ im in þamma fairhvau, ik fastaida ins in namin þeinamma. 
17 Omitted in DW and Syriac and Coptic manuscripts, see apparatus of Nestle–Aland.
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þanzei atgaft mis gafastaida, jah ainshun us im ni fraqistnoda, niba sa sunus 
fralustais, ei þata gamelido usfulliþ waurþi. (Argenteus 111v9-16)
While I was with them in the world, I kept them in thy name: those that thou 
gavest me I have kept, and none of them is lost, but the son of perdition; that the 
scripture might be fulfilled. (John 17:12 KJV)
These examples indicate cases where one sees a family or group AGothNonn 
formed by Alexandrinus, Gothic version and Nonnos’ paraphrase. In two passages 
9:35 and 17:12 Nestle Aland opted to follow Sinaiticus and Vaticanus, while in 
16:28 Nestle–Aland agrees with AGothNonn. Regardless of editorial choice one 
may see that there are significant places in which AGothNonn agree and form a 
group for the Gospel of John, important since they are all three late antique wit-
nesses to the Byzantine readings of the Gospel of John. 
Seeking the specific version of the Gospel of John employed by Nonnos is 
somewhat futile. However, there are numerous interesting cases in which Alex-
andrinus, Gothic and Nonnos form a group (AGothNonn). It is worth keeping in 
mind that these are incomplete texts. For the codex Alexandrinus the only com-
plete chapters are 1-5 and 9-21.18 The Gothic bible only has chapters 6-10 and 
14-18 which are complete.19 Thus Alexandrinus and Gothic overlap in chapters 
9-10 and 14-18 alone. Here is a list of some of these variants:
6:11 τοῖς μαθηταῖς, οἱ μαθηταὶ om. AGothNonn6.36-40 add. Majority text20
7:8 οὔπω A ni nauh G οὔπω Nonn7.32 (οὐκ ℵD, Nestle–Aland)
9:11 τὴν κολυμβήθραν αὐτοῦ A in þata swumfsl G πηγῆς Nonn9.63 (om. 
ℵBCD)
9:35 εις τον υιον του θεου A du sunau gudis G υἷα γεραίρων | οὐρανίου 
βασιλῆος Nonn9.168 (ἀνθρώπου ℵBD Nestle–Aland)
10:7 η θυρα ℵAD daur G θύρη Nonn10.24 (ποιμὴν p75 sahidic, middle Egyp-
tian-fayum, om B)
17:12 ἐν τῷ κόσμῳ A in þamma fairƕau G ἔνδοθι κόσμοιο Nonn17.38 (om. 
ℵBC Nestle–Aland)
There are also a number of cases in which there are verses present in AGothNonn 
but absent in Syriac according to the critical apparatus of Nestle–Aland. This 
18 Alexandrinus: Complete books: 1-5; 9-21; Books partially preserved: 6.1-49; 8.53-8.59; 
Books missing 6:50-8:52.
19 Gothic: Complete books: 6-10, 14-18; Books partially preserved: 5:45-47; 11.1-47[…]l 
12.[…]1-49[…]; 13.[…]11-38; 19.1-13[…]; Books entirely missing 1-4; 19-21.
20 An interesting case of difference between AGothNonn and majority/Byzantine text. Not 
commented on by Franchi (cited n. 1) in the commentary of Nonn. Paraphr. 6.36-40.
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would imply that it is unlikely that Nonnos employed as an original source one 
of the surviving syriac texts. 
12:8 AGothNonn12.31-32 (om. Dsys)
13:32 AGothNonn13.130-131 (om. ℵBCDsys.h)
14:1 AGothNonn14.1-3 (extra verse in Dsys)
16:3 GothNonn16.9-11 have verse (om. sys)
16:28 AGothNonn16.107 (om. D sys)
17:14 AGothNonn17.47-51 (om. D sys)
18:13-24 AGothNonn18.62-115 (different order of verses in sys)
Given the importance of the question it may be worth focusing on John 13:32 
which Greco has discussed in her commentary in relation to the biblical under-
lying text. 
εἰ δὲ θεὸς γενέτης ὑψούμενός ἐστι δι’ αὐτοῦ, 
καὶ θεὸς ὑψώσειε πατὴρ υἱῆα γεραίρων. (Nonnos Paraphrasis 13.130-131)
If God the father is glorified through him
Let God the father elevate his son and glorify him
32 ει ο θς εδοξασθη εν αυτω | και ο θς δοξασει αυτον εν εαυ | και ευθυς 
δοξασει αυτον (Alexandrinus 76v b33-35)
jabai nu guþ hauhiþs ist in imma, jah guþ hauheiþ ina in sis jah suns hauhida 
ina. (Argenteus 64v-65r)
If God be glorified in him, God shall also glorify him in himself, and shall 
straightway glorify him. (John 13:32 KJV)
Therefore Alexandrinus, Gothic and Nonnus have part of the verse which is 
omitted in ℵBCD and the Syriac. Greco points out that Nonnos maintains a 
high appreciation of the Christological question. However, it appears Nonnos 
simply used the Byzantine recension, rather than the other versions which omit 
the verse he paraphrases. 
Therefore, AGothNonn form a different group also from the surviving Syriac. 
Based on these considerations, it is clear that if the Alexandrinus, the Gothic ver-
sion and Nonnos of Panopolis agree, then one can say that Nonnos’ gospel text is 
part of the Byzantine recension. Moreover, there are some interesting cases where 
the Gothic agrees with Nonnos even when the Alexandrinus does not survive in 
that section.21 A striking example is that of a precise translation between Gothic 
21 Gothic and Nonnos (in the passages missing in Alexandrinus) overlap only at 6.50f and 7.
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and Nonnos at John 7:8. The phrase is ‘not yet’ which is rendered in Greek as 
οὔπω and Gothic as ‘ni nauh’. 
ὑμεῖς εὐκελάδοιο μετέλθετε κῶμον ἑορτῆς·
οὔπω ἐγὼ κλισίας νεοπηγέας ἄρτι γεραίρων 
εἰς τελετὴν ὁσίην ἐπιβήσομαι. (Nonnos Paraphrasis 7.31-33)
You arrive to the celebration of the melodious feast
I am not yet celebrating the newly set places
nor will I go to the blessed feast
Υμεις αναβητε εις την εορ|την ταυτην εγω ουπω ανα|βαινω εις την εορτην 
ταυ| την οτι ο καιρος ο εμος ου | πω πεπληρωται (Basilensis)22
jus galeiþiþ in dulþ þo, iþ ik ni nauh galeiþa in þo dulþ, unte meinata mel ni 
nauh usfulliþ ist. (Argenteus 33r18-v1)
Go ye up unto this feast: I go not up yet unto this feast: for my time is not yet 
full come. (John 7:8 KJV)
Even though the Alexandrinus does not survive for this verse, we know it is the 
Byzantine reading from other manuscripts. More importantly it is rejected by 
Sinaiticus (ℵ) and Bezae (D).
It is not surprising that GothN both omit 7.53-8.11 (pericope adulterae) like most 
ancient manuscripts. More surprising is the question of John 5:4 where both 
Nonnos and the Alexandrinus have the verse which is omitted in Sinaiticus and 
Vaticanus and which is not printed in Nestle–Aland (the verse after 5:3 is 5:5 in 
the edition!). Nonnos paraphrases the verse thus:
[…], ὅπῃ κεκακωμένος ἀνὴρ
ἅλμασιν αὐτομάτοισιν ἰδὼν ὀρχούμενον ὕδωρ,
ὁππότε κυμαίνοντι δέμας φαίδρυνε λοετρῷ, 
θερμὰ πεπαινομένης ἀπεσείσατο λύματα νούσου
φέρτερον ἰητῆρος ἰδὼν ὀδυνήφατον ὕδωρ. (Nonnos Paraphrasis 5.6-10)
[…] as soon as an ill person 
saw the water dancing with moving waves
then he cleansed his body with the agitated bath 
he shed away the warm sores of the painful disease
he saw the painkilling water as more powerful than a doctor
This paraphrase indicates that Nonnos had the text before his eyes, a text which 
22 Since Alexandrinus does not exist for this passage, I have employed Basilensis AN III.12, 
also called number 7.
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is also present in Alexandrinus.
κατα καιρον ελουετο εν τη | κολυμβηθρα και εταρασσε | το υδωρ ο ουν 
πρωτος εμβας | μετα την ταραχην του υδατος | υγιης εγεινετο οιω δηποτ ου | 
κατειχετο νοσηματι (Alexandrinus 69r b15-20)
For an angel went down at a certain season into the pool, and troubled the water: 
whosoever then first after the troubling of the water stepped in was made whole 
of whatsoever disease he had. (John 5:4 KJV based on Receptus) 
Part of the verse is omitted, specifically the reference to the angel. That said, the 
point of this verse is that it is present in the Byzantine recension. The gothic ver-
sion does not survive for this passage. 
There are some cases that Alexandrinus and Nonnos agree even the corre-
sponding passages in Gothic do not survive. Here is an example:
4.46 ὁ Ἰησοῦς ANonn4.207 (not ℵBCDsyc)23
Thus one can see numerous places where AGothNonn agree and furthermore 
some important passages in which Gothic and Nonnos agree and others where 
Alexandrinus and Nonnos have a similar text. It is agreed that the codex Alex-
andrinus is a representative of the Byzantine recension. Moreover the Gothic 
translation is also a representative of the Byzantine recension. It is therefore im-
portant that Nonnos’ paraphrase has passages when it agrees either with one or 
both of the Alexandrinus and Gothic versions. 
To summarize the findings until now one may present them in the form of 
a chart
Verse Byzantine variant readings
4.46  ὁ Ἰησοῦς ANonn  not ℵBCDsyc





13:32 AGothNonn om. ℵBCDsys
14:1 omAGothNonn D
16:3 AGothNonn ℵCD
16:28 παρὰ AGothNonn[ℵ] ἐκ BC verse om. D
23 Caprara in the commentary on book 4.207 does not indicate that the use of Ἰησοῦς in-
dicate the reading of the Gospel similar to that present in Alexandrinus.
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17:12 ἐν τῷ κόσμῳ AGothNonn om. ℵBCD
17:14 AGothNonn  om. Dsys
18:13-24 AGothNonn verses in different order sys
The importance of this group AGothNonn is theological. There has been an on-
going question about the date and place of Nonnos of Panopolis. Following the 
title transmitted in the manuscripts, he appears to have an allegedly Egyptian 
name and to come from a city of central Egypt. While this may be the case, the 
variety of opinions about the Bible and Christianity in Egypt in Late Antiquity 
means that we are none the wiser. It is unlikely Nonnos is a monophysite, or at 
least that he uses a Bible from a non chalcedonian community. The reason is that 
the readings in his paraphrase are similar to those of the Gothic version. This 
version was produced in Moesia in the fourth century and appears to have no 
link with the monophysite debates either before or after Chalcedon since Wulfila, 
and the other Goths, remained Arians. Moreover, the existence of common read-
ings between Alexandrinus, Gothic and Nonnos would indicate that the version 
which they all have in common originated from Constantinople. Therefore, the 
group AGothNonn is not only a Byzantine version, but a Constantinopolitan one. 
This is likely for a simple reason: it is known that in Constantinople there was an 
official edition of the Bible. It was the one which Constantine ordered in a letter 
to be produced in fifty copies and which was to be distributed throughout the 
empire.24 The letter is transmitted in Eusebius of Caesarea and is dated to 331. 
This is important because Eusebius was an Arian and the text was distributed at 
the time when Wulfila was in Constantinople. Moreover, Wulfila was baptised 
by Eusebius of Nicomedia who baptised the emperor Constantine.25 One may 
add that Eusebius of Nicomedia, like Arius, was a student of Lucian of Antioch 
24 Eusebius of Caesarea, Vita Constantini 4.36.
25 οὐ τοῦτο δὲ μόνον αἴτιον οἶμαι γέγονεν εἰσέτι νῦν τὸ πᾶν φῦλον προστεθῆναι τοῖς τὰ 
Ἀρείου φρονοῦσιν, ἀλλὰ καὶ Οὐλφίλας ὁ παρ’ αὐτοῖς τότε ἱερωμένος· τὰ μὲν γὰρ πρῶτα 
οὐδὲν διεφέρετο πρὸς τὴν καθόλου ἐκκλησίαν, ἐπὶ δὲ τῆς Κωνσταντίου βασιλείας ἀπε-
ρισκέπτως οἶμαι μετασχὼν τοῖς ἀμφὶ Εὐδόξιον καὶ Ἀκάκιον τῆς ἐν Κωνσταντινουπόλει 
συνόδου διέμεινε κοινωνῶν τοῖς ἱερεῦσι τῶν ἐν Νικαίᾳ συνελθόντων· ὡς δὲ εἰς Κωνσταν-
τινούπολιν ἀφίκετο, λέγεται διαλεχθέντων αὐτῷ περὶ τοῦ δόγματος τῶν προεστώτων τῆς 
Ἀρειανῆς αἱρέσεως καὶ τὴν πρεσβείαν αὐτῷ συμπράξειν πρὸς βασιλέα ὑποσχομένων, εἰ 
ὁμοίως αὐτοῖς δοξάζοι, βιασθεὶς ὑπὸ τῆς χρείας ἢ καὶ ἀληθῶς νομίσας ἄμεινον οὕτω περὶ 
θεοῦ φρονεῖν, τοῖς Ἀρείου κοινωνῆσαι καὶ αὐτὸν καὶ τὸ πᾶν φῦλον ἀποτεμεῖν τῆς καθό-
λου ἐκκλησίας. ὑπὸ διδασκάλῳ γὰρ αὐτῷ παιδευθέντες οἱ Γότθοι τὰ πρὸς εὐσέβειαν καὶ 
δι’ αὐτοῦ μετασχόντες πολιτείας ἡμερωτέρας πάντα ῥᾳδίως αὐτῷ ἐπείθοντο, πεπεισμένοι 
μηδὲν εἶναι φαῦλον τῶν παρ’ αὐτοῦ λεγομένων ἢ πραττομένων, ἅπαντα δὲ συντελεῖν εἰς 
χρήσιμον τοῖς ζηλοῦσιν (Sozomenos, Historia 6.37.8-10, ed. J. Bidez – G.C. Hansen, 
Sozomenus. Kirchengeschichte. Berlin 21995, 295-296).
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(240-312)26 who had created the recension of the Bible known as the Lucianic. 
The gothic version has a strong connection with the biblical recension available 
at Constantinople at the time of Arius and the emperor Constantine when he 
was baptised at the end of his life.27 It is recognised as being part of the Byzantine 
recension to which belongs the Alexandrinus. This paper has shown that Non-
nos rather than accepting variants present in Syriac or even Latin uses a version 
which derives from Constantinople itself. 
The aim of this paper was to discuss Nonnos as an author. The two major 
translations into Germanic languages of the Bible were undertaken by Wulfila 
and during the Reformation by Luther and Melanchthon. Philip Melanchthon 
was responsible for printing the second edition of the paraphrase of Nonnos in 
1523. In his introduction he praises the paraphrase as being more accurate than 
many commentaries on the Gospel of John. Melanchton recognised that the 
paraphrase was an interpretation of the Gospel of John. That would suppose that 
Nonnos had chosen his interpretation and maybe even variants within the text. 
It should be noted that the examples given above (John 9:35; 16:28; 17:12) are 
remarkable since they are Christological. The first concerns the expression Son 
of God instead of Son of Man, the second concerns the procession from the Fa-
ther and the third is the physical presence of Jesus in the world. These are central 
topics both for the Arians and for the Monophysites. The questions are whether 
Jesus was God or Man (Council of Nicaea 325, Ephesus 431), whether he was 
from the Father (Council of Nicaea 325) or in this world (Nicaea 325, Ephesus 
431, and Chalcedon 451). On these three delicate questions Nonnos paraphrases 
the Gospel in such a way that it is clear he is following the Byzantine recension. 
Moreover, he adds details to make his point. John 9:35, Nonnos makes sure that 
the term God becomes Heavenly King, clearly distancing himself from the read-
ing ‘of man’. He also places the expression at the beginning of the verse. Indeed 
it is the who first half of the verse (before the feminine caesura). John 16:38 he 
adds that the father had sent him (πέμψαντι) which is not present in the Alexan-
drinus and Gothic. At John 17:12 the expression “in the world” is present only in 
AGothNonn and points to the presence in the world of Jesus himself. This is also 
an important Christological question since some had argued that Jesus was only 
26 The letter of Arius to Eusebius says: ἐρρῶσθαί σε ἐν κυρίῳ εὔχομαι, μεμνημένον τῶν θλί-
ψεων ἡμῶν, συλλουκιανιστὰ ἀληθῶς Εὐσέβιε. (Epiphanius, Pararion 69.6.7, ed. K. Holl – 
J. Dummer, Epiphanius, III: Panarion haer. 65-80, De fide. Berlin 21985, 157.18-19).
27 Eusebius of Caesarea, Vita Constantini 4.62.4; G. Fowden, The Last Days of Constantine: 
Oppositional Versions and their Influence. Journal of Roman Studies 84 (1994) 146-170, 
especially p. 153-168.
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a phantom.28 These theological points show how the paraphrase and the gothic 
translation are not neutral in these debates and appear to represent views which 
became widespread in Constantinople.
There are a significant number of readings which prove that Nonnos of Pa-
nopolis read and paraphrased the Gospel of John in a version which is similar to 
that of the Alexandrinus. He followed the Byzantine text. Moreover, the readings 
agree with those present in the Gothic translation. This places the contemporary 
researcher in a difficult situation. It would appear that a translation such as the 
King James Bible (1611) keeps in closer contact with the Greek gospels used by 
the Wulfila and Nonnos, rather than the critical edition of Nestle–Aland. It is 
important to consult the text of the Byzantine version when studying Wulfila and 
Nonnos’ rendition. While critical edition of Nestle–Aland is an essential instru-
ment, the omission of verses or the alternative readings, to the Byzantine one, 
make it difficult for the Byzantinist to employ it systematically.
Moreover, since the Gothic version was employed by the Arian church of the 
Goths, it is clear that Nonnos did not use a text which may have been modified 
within a monophysite or even Syriac context. It is striking that Alexandrinus, 
Gothic and Nonnus often agree against Sinaiticus, Vaticanus and Bezae. It has 
been argued that the only geographic point in common between Alexandrinus, 
Gothic and Nonnos is the city of Constantinople. This is because Wulfila’s envi-
ronment was the Danube and Constantinople. He does not seem to have a link 
with Coptic or Syriac areas. Philip Melanchton noticed that Nonnos’ paraphrase 
coincided with his chalcedonian beliefs. Moreover the fact that Nonnos’ para-
phrase went on to be incorporated in the Palatine Anthology indicates, that it 
was not felt as ‘heretical’ or simply ‘eccentric’ in relation to Constantinopolitan 
orthodoxy. Rather more unusual is the fact that Nonnos’ Paraphrase of the Gospel 
of John may now be considered as a reliable witness of the Byzantine recension. 
Given that the vast majority of witnesses of the Byzantine recension are later, it 
means that Alexandrinus, Gothic and Nonnus are crucial texts to progress to-
wards an understanding of the texts at the heart of Byzantine Orthodoxy.
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28 Docetism was condemned at Nicaea (325).
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Abstract
Nonnos of Panopolis paraphrased the Gospel of John on the basis of a text of 
the New Testament available in Constantinople since the fourth century. In a 
number of passages his text gives a new wording of expressions present also in 
the Alexandrinus manuscript as well as in the Gothic translation by Wulfila. The 
fact that these three texts have the same readings of the Gospel of John in a sig-
nificant number of passages, implies that they used a similar version of the bibli-
cal text and that this did not coincide with that employed by non-Chalcedonian 
Christians, since Wulfila was an Arian and wrote before the council of Chalcedon 
(451). Moreover, Nonnos, Wulfila and Alexandrinus agree against Vaticanus and 
Sinaiticus. Given the importance given to these latter manuscripts in the Nestle– 
Alland critical edition (NA28), it means that Nonnos does not paraphrase a text as 
is printed in that edition, but one more similar to the patriarchal edition of 1904.

